
t h e  d a m  c h r o n ic l e

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
O reg o n  Tomato«», 8  IbH. 2 0 c
C a n n in g  Peach«», 16-lb. crate* .... 45c
Sweet C o rn , d o z e n  2 5 c
Bert» and Carrot», 8 bunehcM J0c
1 .el luce, I Ih-jhIm l ie
Bell Pepper», dozen   40c

L Z w k  m e e t  a l l  c o m p e t i t i v e  p r i c e s ____il milts mi mid mat lum
\ Horry Ilf am ami h u t  Oil, Profit. htaok Rtmtrr, .1 lamtgrr

LOCAL NEWS
II ./pI Mryrr w u a Saturday vi»- Mr». Del Brad bum if »pending a 

•l-.r in 1 tie Lock» with her parent*, Irw weeks with her mother-in-law in 
Mr and Mr». A. W. Meyer. The Dalles 1

____i

LUMBER
|We are now eotubliahed in our new yard on Main 
utreet, just north of the YVe-Awk-U-Inn. Our stock 
s clean, new, complete. We can furnish you a stick 
>r a carload. We invite you to visit us before buying 
ii»ur lumber for u cottage, repairs or business build
ing

We have in »lock a few »lightly damaged 
door* which we are »citing at reduced 
price».

BUILDERS HARDWARE 
WINDOWS DOORS NAILS 
!U JILDERS SUPPLIES PAINTS 
WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS

Central Lumber Co.
Cascade Lock», Oregon

A f I D f t f t f S  H EA T riA P H E T
Q U A LITY M EA T S A T  PORTLAND PRICES

CASCADE LOCKS : : : : : :  OREGON

ihoulder Pork Roast, lb. 12c
ihort Ribs, lb. ..................................  8c

'eal Steaks, lb. 18c

lib  Steaks, lb. . . 1 7 c
iirloin Steaks, lb. 18c
*ork  Steak», 11*. 20c
Hamburger (No cereal or trimmings) lb. 15c

: h i c k e n s - fryers ,b 22e

“ YOU CAN G ET  TH E BEST A T  ANDREW S, 
YOU KNO W "

DRIVE A PLYM OUTH
AND BE H APPY

See the Plymouth Sedan to be given away 

luly Fourth in Cascade Locks. Ask us for a demon

stration. We are dealers for Cascade Locks and the 

[Bonneville Dam area.

GARRABRANT BROS
‘hone 1053 Hood R iw

Mi "* Lena ( 'ollinn hts returned to 
her home in Cascade D *k» after a 
year q»rnt in letianon.

J rv> Glazier and vm Elmer were 
home fur il*e dam celebration.

—o  ■■
Mr and Mr» liunyard and daugh

ters, Evelyn and Maxine, qirnt sev
eral days last week in Albany visiting 
with relatives,

Dorothy l-ang of I.innton 1» visit
ing with her uni Ir. Wm. Ding. She 
plans a visit of several months here.

Mr ami Mrs Walter Hales are 
home again at Dicks after an atten
dance of several weeks of summer 
school by Mr. Hates.

Mr ami Mrs L. S Hroiliar of Na
tional (»rants Park, Calif., are visiting 
here with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hroiliar.

K. Distil ami E. J. Hroiliar at- 
Irmled a meeting of the school board 
at Hood River Monday evening.

brank Rankin was a recent visitor 
herr with his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Rankin.

Mr. ami Mr». K. L. Conger of 
flood River are now staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (¿eitner. They 
plan on renting a cabin for a few 
months.

< lark Morris of Portland is spend
ing a lew day» here with Mr. and 
Mr». R Muftis.

Carol Jean Hurt has returned to 
her home here after a stay of some 
months in Vattle.

Mrs. Tom Stubblefield has joined 
her husliaml here ami in future will 
lie a Dicks resident.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Hurt returned 
Thurvlay from a visit in Portland. 
a(Com|*anird by Hetty Hurt who had 
bern visiting relatives there.

Mr». T. C. Harrison, Mr». T. H. 
Harrison ami Richard motored to 
The Dalles Tuesday.

Barney Reams, former resident of 
Cascade I-ocks, Spent a 
here this week.

Joe Thurner of Wyeth has been 
confined to his lied for Mimetime with 
a serious illness.

Miss Jane O itner went to Hood 
River Saturday and from there con
tinued on to Underwood for a brief
visit.

Mrs. M Kirby is reported as hav
ing arrived safrly in Port Anhur, j 
Texas, ami enjoying a pleasant stay 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Sundy and daughters, Faith 
and Mrs. Fred Saunders of Berkley, j 
Cal., »jient Monday with Mr». Jack 
Buce in Mo»ier.

Eel. Cowell of Aberdeen, Wash., is 
making his home with Floyd Sayce.

When the Yager Bros, show was in 
Cascade Dicks one of the monkeys 
railed “ Bobby” escaped while being 
(eel A meml«er of show. Bob Feather- 
stone, while attempting to catch the 
monk was seriously bitten on the 
wrist.

Mr. ami Mrs. T . H. Harrison, ac- 
comjianied by Addison and Richard 
Harrison ami Kverill Hroiliar, mo
tored around the Mt. Hood loop Sat- \ 
urday, »{lending a part of the day at 
Swim.

J. W. larMarr, superintendent of 
the planing mill at the Wind River 
l.umlier company when it burned in 
1907, came up from Portland Satur
day to renew acquaintances with old 
friends. He expressed the wish to re
turn to Cascade Dicks, and left a 
subscription to The Chronicle. Mr. 
be Man was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mr». Orla Hayes ami Miss Edna 
Fucker, whose home is in McMinn- 

, ville.

Mrs. Grace Scott and V L. Zuid- 
erduin. owners of the Wo-Afk-U fun, 
have made a much needed improve 
ment in the entrance to the restau
rant by building new steps and 
bringing the entire floor up to one 
level.

Irwin WHkes. proprietor of the 
new restaurant which is being opened 
in the Glover building, was called to 
Portland by the death of his brother- 

few dav* 'n-'aw and did not get his place 
* o|>ened for the Fourth.

____

Mrs. Buce, one time resident of 
the Dwks but now of Mosier, visited 
here Tuesday.

Marion Karavanich, former resi
lient of this city, is visiting here this 
week with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Karavanich.

— 0—  «
Harold Heiner of Altoona, Wash., 

was a recent visitor at the J . Glazier
home.

Ronald Glazier, by unanimous 
vote, won the baby ring offered at 
the Yager show for the most popular 
taby in the tent.

Verne Kuhl. member of the Hood 
River land, played in the sacred con
cert at the |ark Sunday night. A irw 
hours later he was rushed to the hos- 
pital and at 8 :3 0  Monday morning 
was operated on for appendicitis. He 
is reporter! to lie getting along nicely.

N. F. Hyde, superintendent of the 
air|*ort, is ruling about these days in 
a new Plymouth car, purchased from 
Garrabrant Brothers of Hood River. 
The Plymouth, always popular, has 
liecome doubly so since it became a 
prize in a drawing for the Fourth of 
July celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller of 
Portland spent the weekend as the 
guests of Captain and Mrs. Charles 
Nelson. Mr. Miller returner! home 
Sunday night, but Mrs. Miller re
mained for a longer visit.

Through the efforts of Samuel C. 
Lancoster a new tennis court ami 
playground for children is firing 
built on the reservation at Bonne
ville. The courts are firing laid out on 
ground near the Community House.

Cnrl R. Gray, president of the 
Union Pacific, and a number of other
railroad officials, visited Bonneville 
recently. They came to Bonne
ville to look over the ground and

The action brought by Thad Glaz
ier against the Stewart estate to ob
tain a lease on the Texaco service 
station, opposite the postoffice, was 
heard before Judge Fred Wilson in 

| circuit court at Hood River last Fri
day. Glazier has had possession of the 
property for the past year. He claims 
a five-year lease under a verbal con
tract with the late Mrs. A. L. Stewart. 
The estate has declined to recognize 
the purported contract, has insisted 
on taking the station away from 
Glazier. Jack McCrary, called as a 
witness, testifier! that he heard Mrs. 
Stewart tell ('»lazier he could occupy 
the property for five years. Verlol 
contracts are recognized in Oregon 
under the law.

Interest in a proposed bus service ' 
between the dam and ( ascade Locks 
continues to grow. D. E. Maher of 
Portland was in Cascade Locks Tues
day looking over the situation with a 
view to establishing a line that will 
run from Herman creek to Warren- 
dale He has suffucicnt equipment to 
provide hourly service.

While in the district he called on 
V W. Meyer, president of the cham- 

l>er of commerce, who invited him to 
attend the chamber luncheon next 
week and discuss the desirability of 
obtaining a fanchise.

Demands for fire insurance has 
been active since Monday night s fire. 
One of the busiest men in town is 
Vernon G. Henderson, who is writing 
insurance this summer. He has ojiened 
an office In The Chronicle building. 
Many |>eopIe who had given little 
thought to Insurance suddenly dis
covered that they needed protection.

Walter M. Lane, railroad station 
agent in Cascade Dicks for 17 years. ( 
returned Monday after an exile of j 
three years elsewhere to again take 
charge of the station. He has been 
working in The Dalles for the past 
few months. Prior to that he had 
been in Pendleton and other towns 
on the Union Pacific. Mr. lame was
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Open <t u$ijp! 
despite

LAKESIDE
MARKET

J

You Can Eat, Drink 
And Be Merry at the

RAPIDS CU'D
ERICK ERIC I j S, hofinetn

R EG U LAR  m e a l s  
SHORT ORDERS

A A

You will enjoy our food and our service. A nice 
place for the ladies to eat.

HEMRICK’S *nd SALEM BEER
A A

Barber Shop in Connection

CASCADE LOCKS : : : : : OREGON

EIM ER  ELECTRIC
P. 0 . Box 96 Ca*<cade LncJ

M A ZD A  LAM PS  
W IRING M A TER IA LS

RCA RADIO TUB£5 
FIX TU R E

Let us do your winng. No cha./e f  r 
preparing estimates. We ire i. ns 4  

electricians.

r Ai

_r jg  *  XL*

OPEN FOR BUSINESS - '
The fire Monday night destroyed our restaurant, 
but we are doing business a* usual again for it takes 
more than a fire to stop u thanks A  ^ienda. i 

Old location. Look us up. ' S'J

BLUE MOON CAFE

TA BLES FOR U D IE S

Open All Night

MERRILL’S 
BARBEQUE

J . A. MERRILL, PROP.

MEALS *nd LUNCH
W EIN H AR D S AND A L T  

HEIDELBERG ON T A P

a . .
te- i

LggcjÄ/
t Ä r


